
On the four weekends leading up to Christmas, simply decorate 

your window following the original story of Christmas:

Week 1 Sunday 29 November  A new bright star in the night sky led wise men

from the East to look for a new baby King, Jesus. As we start our four-week

lead up to Christmas, start by decorating your Advent window with stars.

Week 2 Sunday 6 December An angel appeared to a girl called Mary telling

her she would have a very special baby. Add angels to your Advent window.

Week 3 Sunday 13th December A choir of angels also appeared to shepherds

watching sheep in the fields near Bethlehem to share the good news when

Jesus had been born. Add sheep and shepherds to your Advent window. 

Week 4 Sunday 20 December  Jesus is the centre of the Christmas story.

When he was born he didn't have a bed, so was placed in a manger: an animal

feeding trough. Finally, add baby Jesus in his manger to your Advent window.

A fun, free way for your household to get into the spirit of Christmas together

at home. You could even win a £30 Amazon voucher! 

Choose a window to decorate that others will see, and you'll also

 be spreading a little joy to others living nearby! 

ADVENT

Check out www.ccrharrow.org/advent for easy craft ideas

and free printable colouring sheets for each week! 

windows
COMPETITION

Looking for ideas to help your family celebrate Christmas this year? 

Get involved in this free family competition to create an Advent Window. 

TO ENTER, simply send your name(s), age(s) and a

photo of your window to carol@ccrharrow.org by

8pm on Tuesday 22 December. The winner will 

be announced on Christmas Eve (24 December).

More details via www.ccrharrow.org/advent or email carol@ccrharrow.org

#harrowadventwindows
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